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From The ediTor

The Power  of  Smell

when we detect  a smel l ,  consciously or not, 
the ol factory receptors in the upper part 
of  our nose send electr ical  s ignals to our 
brain,  a long the ol factory nerve.  The signal 
is  received by the ol factory bulb,  which 
then re-transmits i t  to other areas closely 
connected to i t ,  which are col lect ively 
known as the Limbic System .   unl ike our 
other physical  senses, our sense of  smel l 
is  the only one with a direct  connect ion into 
the limbic system, which is responsible for 
processing –among other th ings- emot ions 
and memory.   For th is reason, scient ists 
consider that  of  a l l  our senses, the ol factory 
one is the most s igni f icant t r igger of  memory.  

Think about how the smel l  of  a certain spice 
or condiment can transport  your mind to your 
mother ’s or grandmother ’s k i tchen, or how  
the smel l  of  a certain perfume or cologne 
can br ing memories of  a departed loved 
one.  This power is not lost  on marketers, 
who have learned to manipulate the scents 
in hotels,  cars and shopping centers,  wi th 
scient i f ic  studies demonstrat ing how people 
are more l ikely to spend t ime and money in 
stores wi th certain aromas than in equivalent 
un-scented establ ishments.

But can this apply to rum?  wel l ,  yes,  i t 
can!  i t  is  said that  one of  the advantages 
of  wel l - rect i f ied,  charcoal- f i l tered neutral 
rum, is that  i t  mixes very wel l  in cocktai ls, 
regardless of  what the mixers are.   These 
insipid products do not have any congeners 
that  can interfere wi th other f lavors,  so of 
course they are great for  mixology.  But being 
devoid of  aroma-emanat ing congeners also 
puts them at a disadvantage, s ince there 
are count less consumers who’ve enjoyed 
freshly-squeezed sugarcane ju ice and 
who’d love to f ind hints of  that  goodness 
in their  rum.  The same appl ies to l ight ly 
caramel ized cane syrup, panela ,  jaggery , 
pi lonci l lo  and other forms of  brown sugar: 
they are the key to numerous chi ldhood 
memories for  count less people around 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

the wor ld,  and the leading rum brands are 
missing out on the opportuni ty to showcase 
those innate recol lect ion t r iggers in their 
products!

good bartenders wi l l  s t i l l  be able to create 
excel lent  cocktai ls using higher-congener 
whi te rums; they wi l l  actual ly enjoy the 
chal lenge and wi l l  be happier to serve the 
dr ink,  knowing they are working with innate 
and intr insic aromas that can be traced al l 
the way back to the sugarcane.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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my name is paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.rumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

The A ngel’s sh A re
by paul senf t

2018 has been an event ful  year for  the 
u.s. rum market wi th the entrance of 
several  new products re leasing every 
month.    one new product l ine that  ar r ived 
dur ing the f i rst  quar ter of  the year was 
the Clair in l ine of  rums.  each expression 
in this l ine is f rom ei ther a blend of  rums 
f rom di f ferent dist i l ler ies or a s ingle rum  
in this case Clair in Casimir  is  a rum that 
is double dist i l led using a copper pot 
st i l l   by Fauber t  Casimir  in the v i l lage of 
Baraderes hait i  and blended to 48.3% 
abv.   

appearance

The rum is cr ystal  c lear in the bot t le and 
glass.   swir l ing the l iquid creates a razor 
thin r ing,   that  s lowly thickens before 
re luctant ly re leasing a few thick tear drop 
legs that crawl down the glass.    The r ing 
and legs evaporate within in a minute, 
leaving behind large pebbles around the 
glass. 

Nose

The aroma of the rum provides a boldly 
p leasant lemongrass note,  wi th hints of 
ginger and herbaceous vani l la.   Then i 
let  the glass s i t  for  a few minutes before 
revist ing i t .   The bold aroma were st i l l 
present ,  but  now a whole new ar ray of  note 
had jo ined them.  roasted nuts formed 
the basel ine with black tea, f resh cut 
cucumber and melon rounded out by the 
s l ightest  hint  of  sal t  and other minerals. 

Clair in  Casimir  rum
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Palate

 Af ter  the exper ience with the aroma i  was 
completely unprepared for the exper ience 
of  the f i rst  s ip.   The rum shyly del ivers 
a lovely herbaceous k iss of  sugarcane, 
immediately fo l lowed by a punch of  f resh 
mint  and sal ty o l ives.   in quick succession 
i  detected lemongrass, c innamon, f resh 
fennel,  and a touch of  molder ing ear th 
and ethanol  to round out the exper ience.

review

Clair in Casimir  in one of  three hait ian 
rums released together in the u.s. market 
and i  sampled them al l  for  the f i rst  t ime 
at  a t rade event as a guest of  la maison 
and vel ier  at  the beginning of  the year 
along with rums in the Caroni  l ine.   This 
did in no way bias me one way or the 
other toward the rums, but did raise my 
understanding of  how they are produced 
and the fami l ies in hait i  that  help create 
them. The other two in the Clair in l ine; 
vaval  and sajous wi l l  be reviewed other 
months.  since that presentat ion i  have 
enjoyed Clair in Casimir  rum neat ,  in a Ti 
punch, daiquir i ,  planters punch, and i ts 
ar ray of  f lavors shined in each exper ience.  
For those who are cur ious the daiquir i 
and Ti  punch whi le they are made of  the 
same ingredients,  i  found the Ti  punch 
was more c i t rus for ward and played wel l 
wi th the herbaceous notes,  in the rum, 
whi le the sweetness in the daiquir i  pul led 
the mint  and mineral  notes in the f lavor 
prof i le.   reasonably pr iced at  the t ime of 
th is review, the three Clair in expressions 
are accessible in new York and a few 
onl ine out lets.   i  am happy to add the 
Clair in l ine along with rhum Babancour t  
to my col lect ion of  hai t ian rums.
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by paul  senf t

in the past few years i t  has been interest ing 
to wi tness the r ise of  Foursquare rums in 
the global  rum market .   when my wi fe 
and  i  began v is i t ing rum dist i l ler ies, 
Foursquare rum dist i l ler y on Barbados 
was one of  the f i rst  ones i  v is i ted in 
the Car ibbean.  Back then the dist i l ler y 
was known for making old Br igand, the 
door ly ’s,  an Tommy Bahamas l ine.    since 
that t ime Tommy Bahamas rums have been 
replaced by real  mcCoy, door ly ’s rum 
l ine has seen ser ious growth,  and master 
dist i l ler  richard seale has launched the 
Foursquare except ional  Cask ser ies.

premise is the eighth expression in his 
except ional  Cask ser ies.   The rum is 
created f rom dist i l led molasses using a 
pot st i l l  and a t radi t ional  twin column st i l l .  
The rums in this b lend are a combinat ion 
of  rums aged for ten years in used bourbon 
casks and rums double matured for ten 
years in both bourbon and ex-sher r y 
casks.   The rum was blended and bot t led 
to 46% ABv in January of  2018.

appearance

The rum holds a sol id golden amber in 
the bot t le and glass.   swir l ing the l iquid 
creates a medium band that quick ly 
expands, beads, and then thickens before 
re leasing thick s low moving legs. 

Nose

nosing the rum i  discovered vani l la, 
char red oak tannins (roasted walnuts and 
tobacco leaf ),  wi th brown sugar,  green 
apples,  dr ied f rui ts (rais ins and mango), 

Foursquare except ional 
Cask premise

baking spices,  and with a subt le banana 
note rounding i t  out .

Palate

The f i rst  s ip of  the rum the oak notes 
car ve a foundat ion with the char,  roasted 
walnuts,  and tobacco leaf  f rom the aroma 
along with a dark cacao, these notes are 
f lat tened sl ight ly by baking spices and 
carbon notes.   subsequent notes br ing 
for ward the sweeter f rui t  notes in the 
f lavor prof i le green apple,  banana, red 
grapes, wi th a touch of  ginger and al lspice 
punctuat ing the medium f in ish. 

review

when i  saw the name “premise” i  was 
cur ious to see what would this new rum 
would reveal  and how i t  would compare to 
other rums in the ser ies.   overal l ,  i  was 
pleased with the expression as i t  had an 
interest ing complexi ty l ike other rums in 
the except ional  Cask ser ies but i ts own 
c lear ident i t y.   The sher r y and bourbon 
notes are blended and balanced nicely, 
and the way they were counterbalanced 
by the spice and carbon notes was 
surpr is ing.   i  wi l l  be interested seeing 
what bar tender create with this product as 
the f lavor prof i le would do wel l  in a range 
of  c lassic and new cock tai ls.   As a s ipper 
i t  is  enjoyable,  but  not my favor i te of  the 
ser ies,  so wi l l  set  th is one aside to share 
with f r iends.  At  the t ime this product was 
re leased the u.s. market also received 
the 2005 v intage and dominus products.  
i f  a l l  goes wel l  and i  am able to t rack them 
down, i  wi l l  review both of  them in the 
upcoming months.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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cooK iNg W ith rUm

hello,  my name is susan 
whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and 
beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate 
my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results 
with my f r iends and family.

Through this monthly 
column i  wi l l  do my best to 
inspire you to incorporate 
the spir it  of the tropics 
into your everyday 
cooking.

sue@gotrum.com

by Chef susan whit ley

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

 
Father ’s day is just  around the corner.   show him your apprec iat ion for  ever y thing he 
has done for you by sat isf y ing his appet i te.   here is a main course wi th s ide dish that 
is sure to p lease your dad and make him feel  ex t ra spec ial .   Just  remember,  af ter 
th is amazing meal,  dad may just  need to k ick back and enjoy a s iesta.   Bon Appet i t 
dads!! !

Baked rummy Pork chops and apples
ingredients:

6 pork Chops, 1 ½ in.  th ick
Flour
1 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce
3 red Apples,  cored and cut in wedges
salt ,  pepper and papr ika to taste
2 Tbsp. Cr isco, can subst i tute wi th ol ive oi l
2 Tbsp. heavy Cream

“goodness comes out of  people who 
bask in the sun, as i t  does out of  a sweet 

apple roasted before the f i re.”

― Char les Dudley Warner

Got Rum?TM
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1 tsp.  K i tchen Bouquet
sugar
Cinnamon
½ C. water
½ C. dark or spiced rum

Direct ions:

season chops wi th sal t ,  pepper 
and papr ika then dip in f lour.   Fr y 
in Cr isco unt i l  golden-brown and 
set aside in a baking dish.   Add 2 
tablespoons of  f lour to grease in 
sk i l let  and let  brown.  Add heavy 
cream, worcestershire sauce, 
K i tchen Bouquet ,  water and rum, 
st i r  unt i l  smooth and pour over 
pork chops.  put approximately 
hal f  an apple on top of  each chop and spr ink le wi th sugar and c innamon.  Bake 
for  45 minutes to one hour at  350 ⁰F.  For added rum f lavor,  pour hal f  a cup 
of your favor i te rum into the bot tom of the baking dish.   Baste of ten.   i f  gravy 
is not th ick enough, th icken wi th a paste made of  one tablespoon of  f lour,  1 
tablespoon of  water and one of  rum for ever y cup of  gravy.  ser ves 6.

rummy mashed Potatoes
ingredients:

4 lrg.  russet potatoes, chopped 
( leave sk in for  fu l ler  f lavor)
1 st ick of  But ter
sal t  and pepper to taste
½ C. rum-soaked white rais ins 
(use dark rum)
1 C. Finely Chopped white onion

Direct ions:

The night before,  soak rais ins in a 
cup f i l led wi th rum.

Begin boi l ing water in a large pot .  
whi le you are wai t ing for  the water 
to boi l ,  in a sk i l let  melt  hal f  a st ick 
of  but ter then add the cup of  f inely 
chopped onions.  Cook onions 
unt i l  s l ight ly brown, carmel ized.  Add the chopped up potatoes in the boi l ing 
water and cook unt i l  potatoes are complete ly sof t .   drain water and mash 
the potatoes.  Add hal f  a st ick of  but ter and al low but ter to melt  complete ly, 
cont inue mashing.  Add caramel ized onions and sal t  and pepper to taste.   once 
mixed wel l ,  add the rum soaked rais ins and blend. ser ves 4 - 6.   This is a great 
s ide dish for  the Baked rummy pork Chops and Apples.

got rum? June 2018 -  11
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making your own

Pear and 
Thyme Rum 

Liqueur

thE rUm UNi VErsit y l aBor atory
www.rumuniversi t y.com

ingredients

• ½ lb.  ripe pears
• 2 Apples – peels only
• 1 Tbsp Chopped lemon Thyme
• 1 C. evaporated Cane Juice
• 1½ C. high Congener (heavy) rum

direct ions

Cut up the pears (wi th their  peels)  and 
put them in a large jar  wi th the remaining 
ingredients.  Add the rum and make sure 
that i t  covers ever y thing.

A l low the mix ture to soak for 2 weeks in 
a cool,  dark area. shake of ten to keep 
every thing mixed. strain when complete 
and re -bot t le.

A l low this to mel low for 2- 4 weeks before 
enjoy ing
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Did you know that ...

• Thyme is the leaf  of  a low-growing shrub in 
the mint  fami ly cal led Thymus vulgar is.  i ts t iny 
grayish-green leaves rare ly are greater than 
one- four th inch long. For use as a condiment , 
thyme leaves are dr ied then chopped, or 
ground. Thyme is grown in southern europe, 
inc luding France, spain,  and por tugal.  i t  is  a lso 
indigenous to the mediter ranean.

• Thyme is of ten inc luded in seasoning blends for 
poul t r y and stuf f ing and also commonly used in 
f ish sauces, chowders,  and soups. i t  goes wel l 
wi th lamb and veal  as wel l  as in eggs, custards, 
and croquet tes.  Thyme of ten is paired wi th 
tomatoes. Thyme has a subt le,  dr y aroma and a 
s l ight ly minty f lavor.

• Ancient greeks considered Thyme a symbol 
of  courage and sacr i f ice.  Tradi t ion te l ls  that 
Thyme was in the st raw bed of  the virgin mary 
and the Chr ist  chi ld.  in the middle Ages, ladies 
would embroider a spr ig of  Thyme into scar ves 
they gave to their  er rant knights.  At  var ious 
per iods in histor y,  Thyme has been used to t reat 
melancholy,  reproduct ive system ai lments,  and 
to improve digest ion.  in the 18th centur y,  i t  was 
recommended as a cure for  a hangover.

source: www.topfoodfacts.com
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Gif t  Ideas For Father’s Day

1

2

3
4
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gif t  ideas for rum-loving fathers:

1. www.amazon.com/Col -Conk-Bay-Af tershave-Cologne/dp/B001B8e6oQ
2. www.amazon.com/ArTisAn-hAmmered-moscow-Copper-straws/dp/

B076JCBF1s
3. www.amazon.com/ whiskey-Barrel -Cof fee -ground-sampler/dp/B079Y6s291
4. www.amazon.com/Bourbon-Barrel -liquor-decanter-dispenser/dp/

B00o2p5muC
5. www.amazon.com/Amer ican-rum-shor t-histor y-Amer ica /dp/1546408304
6. www.amazon.com/ready-use-slush-mix-Assor ted/dp/B01hC42C5m

5

6
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homemade lavander,  sandalwood 
& Bay rum shaving Cream

For this lavander,  sandalwood and Bay rum shaving cream, you’l l 
need the fo l lowing ingredients:

• 1 Tbsp Avocado oi l
• 1 C. Coconut oi l
• 10 drops of  sandalwood essent ial  oi l
• 15 drops of  lavender essent ial  oi l
• 20 drops of  Bay rum essent ial  oi l
• 3 Tbsp Cast i le soap
• 1 tsp vitamin e oi l

direct ions:

Combine al l  the ingredients in a cold bowl using a mixer for  4 minutes. 
The mix ture should be l ight  and f luf f y.

Transfer your shaving cream to a container.

depending on the temperature of  your bathroom, the cream could melt 
or  harden. This is normal.  You can re -whip the mix ture i f  you l ike the 
f luf f y tex ture.

ht tps: //w w w.bulkapothecar y.com

got rum? June 2018 -  19
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thE mUsE of m i Xology
by Cr is dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the president of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 
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fog cutter

Just the name alone takes me to a dark 
and foggy night on a ship back in the pirate 
days.  many of  the or ig inal  t ik i  cock tai ls 
have s imi lar  connotat ions (paink i l ler,  navy 
grog, dark and stormy),  but  ver y few are as 
complex.  

The Fog Cut ter is a c lassic cock tai l  f rom 
vic tor “Trader v ic”  Bergeron and is one of 
the few t ik i  concoct ions that uses not only 
rum but a lso gin,  brandy, and sher r y.   v ic 
loved the use of  lemon in dr inks (which is 
in contrast  to donn Beach, who prefer red 
l ime).  don the Beachcomber was the f i rst 
Amer ican t ik i  bar and opened just  af ter 
prohibi t ion ended.  v ic Bergeron v is i ted the 
bar and was so inspired that he revamped 
his own bar in oakland and even purchased 
over $8000 wor th of  polynesian ar t i fac ts 
f rom donn to decorate i t .  v ic recreated 
many of  donn’s dr inks but the rec ipes were 
not easi ly par ted wi th so vic used them 
as a base and tweaked them to his own 
taste.   (donn’s “Q.B. Cooler became vic ’s 
wor ld famous mai Tai).  The samoan Fog 
Cut ter,  however,  was vic ’s or ig inal  c reat ion, 
wr i t ten about in the iconic 1947 book, 
Trader v ic ’s Bar tender ’s guide. At Trader 
v ic ’s,  th is v intage dr ink was l imi ted to two 
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per person….. in fac t  in his Bar tender ’s guide he was quoted as saying “Fog cut ter,  hel l .  
Af ter  two of  these you won’ t  even see the stuf f.”   mar t in Cate,  owner of  Forbidden is land 
in A lameda, Cal i fornia has his own version and has even registered the name on his car 
l icense plate,  FgCuTTr.  This cock tai l  is  a per fect  example of  balance - - -  the use of 
rum, gin,  brandy And sher r y are t r icky i f  not  measured proper ly.   when made cor rect ly 
a l l  4 spir i ts should be present ,  and the c i t rus combined wi th the orgeat adds the c lassic 
t ropical  f lavors you expect in a t ik i  dr ink.   There are many var iat ions of  th is c lassic, 
because of  course al l  of  us in the mix ing business tend to take an or ig inal  rec ipe and 
change a few ingredients to make i t  our own.  i  personal ly prefer the Trader v ic vers ion, 
but have inc luded a couple of  others that  are also del ic ious.  ) 

samoan fog cut ter f rom trader Vic’s Bar tender ’s guide

• ½ oz orgeat syrup
• 2 oz lemon juice
• 1 oz orange juice
• ½ oz dr y gin 
• ½ oz brandy
• 1 ½ oz l ight  puer to rican rum
• ¼ oz sher r y
• mint for  garnish

Blend al l  ingredients except sher r y in b lender wi th one scoop of  shave ice.  pour into mug.  
Add ice cubes and f loat  sher r y.  decorate wi th mint  and swizzle. 
 

lost lake chicago’s  fog cut ter recipe

• 1 oz.  g in
• 1 oz.  aged rum (lost lake uses el  dorado 3 Year)
• 1 oz.  Cognac
• 2 oz.  f resh l ime juice
• 1 oz.  orgeat
• ½ oz. sher r y (lost lake uses lustau east india)
• ½ oz. curaçao (lost lake uses pier re Fer rand dry)
• ½ oz. s imple syrup 
• 1 dash Angostura bi t ters

Combine al l  ingredients in a shaker t in wi th crushed ice and shake hard.   strain into t ik i 
mug with more crushed ice,  garnish wi th al l  th ings t ik i - -  f lowers,  mint  and umbrel las.  
 

Dif ford’s guide fog cut ter recipe

• 1.5 oz Bacardi  Car ta Blanca super ior  white rum
• .75 oz Cognac
• .5 oz rut te dry gin
• 1.5 oz Fresh orange juice
• .5 oz Fresh lemon juice
• .5 oz gi f fard orgeat syrup
• .5 oz Amont i l lado sher r y

shake f i rst  6 ingredients wi th ice,  pour into t ik i  mug or g lass,  f i l l  wi th f resh ice and f loat 
sher r y on top. 
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michael owens and the glass industry
(From the publ isher)  michael  J.  owens’ 
innovat ions in mass-produced glass paved the 
way for modern conveniences in use today. 
his invent ion,  the owens Bot t le machine, 
t ransformed the Amer ican diet  by standardiz ing 
and sani t iz ing food and beverage containers. 
his automated invent ions were v i ta l  to e lect r ic 
l ight ing,  advanced opt ics,  and automot ive 
safety,  as wel l  as the reduct ion of  chi ld labor.

in th is f i rst  b iography of  the unassuming 
v is ionary,  ar t ist ,  and craf tsman, a histor ical 
account of  g lass making sets the stage for 
owens, born in 1859 to an i r ish west v irginian 
mining fami ly.  with nine companies and 
for ty-nine patents bear ing his name, michael 
owens ul t imately became known as the father 
of  project  management.  This is an engaging 
account of  th is unpretent ious,  resourceful,  and 
dynamic industr ia l ist  and inventor,  who began 
as a glass b lower.

Quent in r. skrabec’s long l ist  of  academic 
degrees inc ludes a ph.d. in manufactur ing 
management f rom the universi t y of  Toledo, an 
m.s. in metal lurgical  and industr ia l  engineer ing 
f rom ohio state universi t y,  an m.s. /B.s. 
in management,  operat ions,  systems, and 
organizat ional  leadership as wel l  as an m.B.A . 
in business administ rat ion,  organizat ional 
leadership,  and behavior f rom rober t  morr is univers i t y,  and a B.s. in mater ia ls 
engineer ing f rom the universi t y of  michigan. he has wr i t ten over f i f t y  ar t ic les and f ive 
books on histor y,  industr ia l  h istor y,  and business. dr.  skrabec is a professor at  the 
universi t y of  Findlay and is a sought-af ter  speaker for  management conferences, having 
appeared at  over th i r t y nat ional  gather ings.

he stands nex t to Thomas edison in the pantheon of  inventors.  Commerc ial  products 
stamped with his name are ubiqui tous in modern l i fe.  his invent ions are direct ly 
responsib le for  safety g lass in car windshie lds and consistent ly propor t ioned medic ine 
jars.  his designs have changed the way we i l luminate a dark room and buy pasteur ized 
mi lk.  michael  J.  owens has lef t  an indel ib le mark in human histor y,  yet  h is name of ten 
has been over looked publ ic ly,  unt i l  now.  michael  owens was a dr iven but unassuming 
man who shunned the spot l ight ,  want ing only to create.  in th is f i rst  b iography of  a 
v is ionary,  ar t ist ,  and craf tsman, Quent in r. skrabec’s research has uncovered a 
resourceful,  co lor ful ,  and dynamic industr ia l ist  and inventor.  This insight ful  account sets 
the stage for owens by going back to the beginning- - the histor y of  g lass as an ar t  form. 

isBn-13: 978 -1589803855
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Rum and Glassware 
Par t  III
by Luis Ayala

in the previous two issues we star ted explor ing the histor y of  glassware in an at tempt 
to - in the last  instal lment of  this ser ies- answer the quest ion of  “ which rum glass 
is bet ter for  me to enjoy dr ink ing my favor i te rum?”.   so far we’ve discussed a br ief 
histor y of  glass manufactur ing and we’ve also explored our innate at t ract ion towards 
shiny objects and our need to v isual ly inspect what we are about to ingest .

in this month’s chapter,  we can begin to explore the intr icac ies of  volat i le aromas 
and their  re lat ionship with the tast ing/nosing exper ience.

The alcohol  present in al l  fermented beverages is the result  of  sugars that  were 
t ransformed by yeast and, in some cases, bacter ia.   The major i t y of  this alcohol 
is  present in the form of ethanol,  but  ethanol  is  not the only alcohol  that  can be 
present.   di f ferent dist i l lates are character ized by the presence or absence of 
other forms of  alcohols,  col lect ive;y known as “congeners.”   vodka, for  example, 
is  almost exc lusively ethanol,  whi le whisky and Tequi la also have t races of 
methanol  and higher alcohols such as Butanol,  propanol,  pentanol  and others, 
p lus the aldehydes, ac ids and esters associated with those alcohols.   rum can 
be l ike vodka, very neutral  and devoid of  congeners,  or  i t  can be l ike whisky 
or Tequi la,  with a very simi lar  range of  f lavors and aromas.  Fur thermore, rum 
can be aged in a var iety of  casks and blended with a number of  ingredients,  al l 
of  which also impar t  di f ferent aromat ic and taste character ist ics,  but  more on 
this later on.

The role alcohols play in the del ivery of  f ragrances is not t r iv ial:  per fumers have 
known for many centur ies that  f lower and f rui t  o i ls  are not very volat i le,  but  when 
combined with alcohol,  the alcohol -oi l  solut ion evaporates more easi ly,  leading to 
a bet ter dispersion of  the aromat ic compounds (meaning i t  is  easier to detect  and 
apprec iate them by smel l,  especial ly f rom a distance).

But what do per fumery and essent ial  o i ls  f rom frui ts and f lowers have to do with rum?    
do rums have oi ls?  i f  we take a look back at  the alcohols formed dur ing fermentat ion, 
and we l ist  the potent ial  t ypes that can be formed, ordered by their  number of  carbon 
atoms, our l ist  would star t  l ike this one:

• methanol  (1 carbon)
• ethanol  (2 carbons) 
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• propanol  (3 carbons)
• Butanol  (4 carbons)
• pentanol  or  Amyl alcohol  (5 carbons)
• And so on

The interest ing thing to know here,  is  that  al l  a lcohols with more carbon atoms 
than ethanol  are considered to be “higher A lcohols”  or  “Fussel  oi ls”.   They are 
cal led “higher A lcohols”  because they require a higher temperature than the “lower 
A lcohols”  in order to become volat i le.   in other words,  they are less volat i le than 
the alcohols with fewer carbon atoms.  higher A lcohols in large concentrat ions are 
not soluble in 100% water,  but  they are soluble in water + alcohol  mix tures.  The 
higher the concentrat ion of  these higher alcohols,  the more alcohol  and less water 
is needed in order for  them to remain soluble.

methanol  and ethanol  are both considered to be odor less and tasteless,  al though 
they do have a character ist ic “alcohol ic”  smel l ,  but  as we move into alcohols with 
higher number of  carbon atoms, as wel l  as the aldehydes, ac ids and esters they 
produce, the aromas become more diverse and intense.
Aging of  the rum also determines how many wood-ex tract ive components wi l l  be 
present.   The type of  wood used (Amer ican, French or other oaks),  i ts  s ize (volume 
to sur face rat io),  the heat t reatment of  the internal  sur face (natural,  toasted 
or charred) are al l  cruc ial  to our understanding of  what is -or should be- in an 
aged rum.  some of the wood-ex tract ives inc lude: hmF, 5mF, Fur fural,  vani l l in, 
syr ingaldehyde, Coni feraldehye, guaiacol,  4 -methyl  guaiacol,  Trans lactone and 
Cis lactone.
As i f  the above f lavors were not enough, many rums are also blended with sugar 
and caramel,  and many others are aged or f in ished in wine barrels,  even in for t i f ied 
ones, such as those used for sherr y or por t .   These f inishing barrels can and do 
impar t  addit ional  f lavors and aromas found in the wines they once held.   in some 
places, the “blending wines” are added direct ly to rum, bypassing the f inishing 
barrels.
By now you are aware of  the fact  that  “ rum” does not s imply mean one type of 
alcohol,  but  rather a wide range of  alcohols,  congeners and addit ives,  al l  of  which 
have di f ferent aromat ic and taste components.   stay tuned as we explore this topic 
in greater depth nex t month.

Cheers!
luis Ayala

source: w w w.histor yofg lass.com
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®

Next 5 -Day rum course: february 4th- 8th 2019, Kentucky, Usa

Early Bird special!
register now and receive 5 n ights at  the Brown 
hote l  inc luded wi th your tu i t ion.   Check- in date: 

2 /03/19, check-out date:  2 /08/19.

moonshineunivers i t y.com/product /5dr_020419/

in 
Associat ion 

with
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www.rumUniversity.com

®
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing
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your one-stop shop 

for aged rums in Bulk!

• Column-dist i l led,  pot-dist i l led or Blends

• high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

• Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

• Aged in whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la,  red 
or white wine Barrels

• single Barrels and second Aging/Finish

• dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

• over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

• low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com
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T he rum industr y owes i ts present success to many people who, through 
their  v is ion,  wisdom, ingenuity and/or dedicat ion were able to innovate 
or improve exist ing processes.  in this new ser ies we wi l l  explore these 

indiv iduals,  to honor their  memor ies and to –hopeful ly-  inspire a new generat ion 
of  game-changers.

featured Biography: michael J.  owens

michael  Joseph owens was born in mason 
County,  west v irginia in 1859.  At  the age 
of  9 he jo ined his father at  a coal  mine, but 
an in jur y to his eye resul ted in his mother 
removing him and sending him to wheel ing 
to become an apprent ice at  a g lassware 
maker,  where youngsters compr ised about 
a quar ter of  the work force.  michael  worked 
there,  earning 30 cents a day whi le put t ing 
in two f ive -hour shi f ts,  s ix days a week, in 
an environment where temperatures regular ly 
exceeded 100 degrees F. in the summer.

Ear ly career

while at  the glass factor y,  michael  owens 
worked in ever y posi t ion avai lable,  gaining 
hands-on knowledge that would later help 
him manage plants whi le also improving 
exist ing procesess.  By the t ime he turned 
15, he was a journeyman glassblower,  but 
he also faced t rouble breaking through the 
proverbial  “g lass cei l ing” into management 
because of  discr iminat ion against  i r ish 
Cathol ics common at  that  t ime.  michael ’s 
b ig break came in 1888, when mr.  edward 
libbey moved the libbey glass Company f rom Boston to Toledo, ohio,  to save on fuel 
and t ranspor tat ion costs and to avoid union st r ikes,  which had depleted his resources. 
owens responded to an ad recrui t ing sk i l led workers.

At f i rst ,  the new plant st ruggled to take of f,  and -according to owens obser vat ions- many 
workers were lazy or had negat ive at t i tudes. he stuf fed the suggest ion box wi th so many 
ideas that libbey appointed him super intendent .   The f i rst  th ing owens did was f i re al l 
500 employees and shut down the operat ion.  he then hired back only those who worked 
hard and recrui ted other o ld col leagues.  he led by doing, ar r iv ing before sunr ise and 
leaving 12 hours later.   product iv i t y and product qual i t y soared, wi th improved del iver y 
t imes and fewer cost ly remakes.

when owens star ted managing at  the end of  1890, the f i rm had racked up a loss for  the 
year of  $3,000 dol lars ($76,500 in today ’s money).  By the end of  1891, the operat ion had 
complete ly turned around and the company had earned $75,000 (about $1.9 mi l l ion in 
today ’s dol lars).

A lso in 1891, libbey opened an addi t ional  p lant in Findlay,  ohio,  where i t  could be 
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powered by natural  gas.   owens was put in charge of  th is fac tor y to make bulbs for 
edison general  elect r ic ,  whose normal suppl ier  was cr ippled by a st r ike. 

owens had pondered ways to s impl i f y the process in a way that would e l iminate much of 
the work by the boys who handled the molds for  each product .   now came mot ivat ion to 
act :  a st r ike threat .  The Findlay mold boys, seeing they were in shor t  supply,  threatened 
to walk out ,  even though they were paid double the nat ional  average.  whi le the boys 
stayed on the job,  owens worked wi th the plant b lacksmith to produce a mold-opening 
device that could be operated by a glassblower by foot ,  e l iminat ing the need for some 
of the boys. i t  was the f i rst  major change in g lassmaking in 2,000 years.   owens kept 
t inker ing — and kept the glass piece f rom st ick ing to the mold by coat ing the mold wi th 
a paste.  he landed patents for  the mold opener and paste in 1894 and made them for 
sale to other f i rms.  These two improvements increased product iv i t y t remendously.  he 
eventual ly lowered the cost of  bulbs by 90%, making them af fordable for  ever yone.  
general  elect r ic was so del ighted, i t  made libbey glass a regular suppl ier  and in 1918 
bought the r ights to the bulb -making process.

libbey and owens bui l t  a fac tor y for  the publ ic to v is i t  at  the Columbian exposi t ion in 
Chicago.  This f i rst  fu l ly  e lect r i f ied wor ld ’s Fair  would draw 7 mi l l ion people and launch 
new products l ike soda, hamburgers and postcards,  whi le making internat ional  brand 
names of  companies such as wr igley,  pabst and Aunt Jemima.

returning to the Toledo factor y,  owens bui l t  a machine to make smal l  dr ink ing glasses 
cal led tumblers and the tops for kerosene lamps cal led chimneys.  meanwhi le,  the board 
of  libbey glass saw owens’  exper iments as r isky,  so he and libbey bol ted and created 
Toledo glass Co. in 1895.

Entrepreneurship and innovat ion

According to author Quent in skrabec (see rum librar y,  page 21),  “The libbey- owens 
team would be one of  the most unique and successful  industr ia l  par tnerships ever ” 
and “libbey was a natural  entrepreneur wi th st rengths in market ing and f inance, whi le 
owens was the ideal  int rapreneur or master inventor wi th in the company. Together,  they 
pioneered the whole concept of  corporate research and development.”

over the nex t f ive years,  backed by engineers and mechanics,  owens launched a 
revolut ion in making glass containers.   “owens was the ant i thesis of  a modern director 
of  research, who makes s low, steady progress,”  said skrabec. “he is best compared 
to steve Jobs of  Apple (A Apl).  Both were un-credent ia led and had tempers and rough 
personal i t ies.  Conceptual izat ion was their  spec ial t y,  and they would draw rough ideas for 
others to develop. They were per fect ionists wi th big ideas who could advance technology 
in quantum leaps, uninhibi ted by previous technical  paradigms or funct ional  depar tments.”

The technical  chal lenge was to f ind a way to have a machine create the neck of  a bot t le. 
owens pul led i t  of f  in 1899 wi th the f i rst  vers ion of  an automat ic bot t l ing machine.  By the 
t ime he completed the f i f th vers ion of  h is machine -which had 10,000 par ts -  i t  was able 
to produce f ive t imes more bot t les per hour,  compared wi th the handblown method, and i t 
was ready to go into commerc ial  product ion.

owens Bot t le machine Co. rose in 1903 to make the equipment and sel l  l icensing. i t 
took a royal t y of  hal f  the est imated labor cost  reduct ions and charged high fees or took 
company stock for  exc lusive r ights for  one industr y.  i ts shares rocketed 2,300% by 1916.

with the domest ic market for  bot t les doubl ing f rom the turn of  the centur y to 1907, owens 
Bot t le machine took contro l  of  most the industr y in Amer ica and europe, making i t  the 
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f i rst  u.s. company to be t ruly mult inat ional,  according to skrabec.

“owens’  impact was profound and is st i l l  fe l t  in our company today,”  said A l  stroucken, 
Ceo of owens- i l l inois.  “our employees feel  t remendous pr ide in being glassmakers and 
in the legacy of  innovat ion he lef t  behind. we car r y that  t radi t ion and commitment to 
for ward think ing wi th us ever y day.”

Did you know that . . .

• glass never decomposes, making i t  the worst  candidate for  landf i l l  entombment! 
exper ts suggest that  i t  would take 1 mi l l ion years for  a s imple glass bot t le to 
complete ly break down under normal landf i l l  condi t ions.

• glass is one of  the most sustainable consumer mater ia ls — considered to be a t ru ly 
“cradle - to -cradle” packaging mater ia l  s ince i t  never loses i ts integr i t y dur ing the 
recyc l ing process and is inf in i te ly recyc lable — and yet u.s. c i t izens dispose of 
“enough glass every two weeks to f i l l  a skyscraper comparable in s ize to the 1,350 -
foot towers of  the wor ld Trade Center.”

sources:
michael  owens and the glass indust r y,  by Quent in r . skrabec and w w w.investors.com

michael  J.  owens posing in f ront  of  one of  h is bot t l ing machines.
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marco pier ini  -  rum histor ian

The origins oF A lCoho liC 
d isTill ATion in The wesT

5. The wATer oF liFe A nd The 
Fr A nCisCA n FriA rs

in the 1200s a new concrete and 
exper imental  cul ture was developing 
throughout lat in europe, focusing on 
pract ical  th ings and center ing around human 
beings and their  needs. Central  and nor thern 
i ta ly was one of  the centers of  th is cul ture, 
which embraced alchemy. 

The word alchemy is looked down on today, 
assoc iated wi th odd and unrel iable occul t 
pract ices,  but in those days i t  was v iewed 
ver y di f ferent ly.  A lchemy was a ser ious 
mat ter in the 1200s; a pract ical  branch of 
knowledge that was act ively pursued, ver y 
di f ferent f rom the abstract ,  theoret ical 
discussions of  many european scholars 
of  the day. Before i t  was c lassi f ied among 
the ‘occul t  sc iences’,  a lchemy was openly 
and amply debated by phi losophers and 
theologians. interest  in the subject  should not 
be ident i f ied as a propensi t y for  i r rat ional, 
secret ,  moral ly quest ionable pract ices,  but 
as an expression of  inte l lec tual  openness 
to a form of knowledge of  nature that  was 

thE rUm h istori aN
by marco pier in i

m y name is marco pier in i ,  i  was born in 
1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany (i ta ly) 
where i  st i l l  l ive.  i  got  a degree in 

phi losophy in Florence and i  studied pol i t ical 
sc ience in madr id,  but  my real  passion has 
always been histor y.  Through histor y i  have 
always t r ied to know the wor ld.  l i fe brought 
me to work in tour ism, event organizat ion 
and vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then i  d iscovered 
rum. with Francesco ruf in i ,  i  founded la 
Casa del  rum (The house of  rum), that  runs 
a beach bar and selec ts premium rums in 
i ta ly,  w w w.lacasadelrum.i t

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: histor y,  but  now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions. 

A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my FB 
prof i le:  www.facebook /marco.p ier in i .3 and 
in my new Blog: w w w.therumhistor ian.com

i have  publ ished a book on Amazon: 
“AMERICAN RUM - A Shor t  H is tor y of  Rum 
in Ear ly Amer ica” .
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not purely theoret ical,  but  took into account 
human act ion in the wor ld and aimed to 
per fect  i t . 

The alchemists t ransformed the substances 
they worked wi th into something new and 
di f ferent ,  something that did not ex ist  in 
nature.  new substances, the f rui t  of  the 
act ions of  the human mind and hands on the 
mater ia l  wor ld.  This innovat ive character 
st ruck the f i rst  western readers and 
t ranslators of  a lchemic tex ts:  here was a f ie ld 
of  knowledge that went beyond the informat ion 
obtainable f rom sensory percept ion,  a l lowing 
human beings to inter vene act ively in the 
hidden processes of  the mater ia l  wor ld, 
understand the inv is ib le dynamics that 
regulate creat ion and thus interact  wi th them.

This at t i tude was maintained unt i l  the ear ly 
1300s, when phi losophical - theological 
judgement and soc ial  condemnat ion became 
harsher,  leading to condemnat ion of 
a lchemists,  but  only to the ex tent that  they 
were counter fe i ters.  i t  was not unt i l  later that 
a lchemy was condemned as an occul t  sc ience, 
at  the end of  the centur y,  in a t reat ise ent i t led 
Contra a lchimis tas  by one nicola eymer ich, 
inquis i tor  of  the Crown of  Aragon.

But let  us return to the 1200s, when the 
subject  of  a lchemy was addressed by many 
of  the greatest  minds of  the day, inc luding 
a number of  Franc iscan f r iars.  inspired by 
char i t y toward the suf fer ing of  humanity,  they 
wanted to discover medic ines to t reat  the 
i l lnesses that af f l ic t  the human race. And one 
of  the most interest ing substances produced 
by the alchemists was the so -cal led aqua 
(water),  that  is,  a lcohol. 

simpl i f y ing th ings a l i t t le,  the alchemists 
subjected var ious substances of  p lant or 
animal or ig in to the act ion of  f i re wi th in a 
c losed apparatus to separate the volat i le 
and sol id par ts.  The sol id mater ia l  set t led at 
the bot tom, whi le the vapors separated f rom 
them rose up and were conveyed through a 
pipe, in contact  wi th which they condensed, 
f inal ly tak ing the form of a l iquid of fer ing the 
essent ia l  proper t ies of  the in i t ia l  substance 
in a ‘subt le’  and ‘spir i tual ’  form, far  removed 
f rom the heaviness of  the mat ter.  This 
procedure evolved rapidly,  culminat ing in 
the dist i l lat ion of  wine wi th the product ion of 
a lcohol.  with great ef for t  and expense, they 
f inal ly managed to obtain smal l  quant i t ies of 
a st range, color less l iquid that  burned l ike 
f i re.  The name ini t ia l ly  g iven, in lat in,  to the 

Cimabue - i ta l ia -  Assis i  Basi l ica di  san Francesco.
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substance thus produced was aqua (water), 
because i t  was color less as water.  The 
Franc iscan alchemists were fasc inated by 
the new product ,  bel iev ing i t  to be a power ful 
medic ine that could t reat  and prevent 
numerous i l lnesses and preser ve heal th and 
youth:  pract ical ly a panacea. in the middle 
Ages, lat in was the common language of  the 
cul t ivated people,  and the new, wonder ful 
medicat ion was soon refer red to as aqua 
v i tae  (water of  l i fe)  or  even aqua ardens 
(burning water).

There was a great pro l i ferat ion of  authors 
and works discussing the dist i l lat ion of 
wine and the product ion of  aqua v i tae 
for  medic inal  purposes, to t reat  i l lnesses 
of  a l l  k inds and improve human l i fe.  The 
Franc iscan f r iar  Bonaventura da iseo, who 
died in 1280, stands out among these wi th 
his “Liber Compost i l le ”.  A great f r iend of 
A lber tus magnus, c lose to roger Bacon and 
in contact  wi th the young Thomas Aquinas, 
and therefore in touch wi th the greatest 
minds of  the t ime, the f r iar  descr ibes the 
numerous medic inal  waters that  were by that 
t ime commonly used in medic ine, inc luding 
the product ion of  a lcohol,  wi th dist i l lat ion of 
both essences for making rosewater and wine 
for the product ion of  aqua v i tae.  he bel ieved 
that th is knowledge should be put at  the 
disposal  of  a l l  men:

“of these waters i  shal l  speak, of  the many 
t ruths i  have learned about them over t ime, 
learning, exper iment ing and prepar ing 
numerous medic ines… human nature 
requires physical  waters as wel l  as medic inal 
waters;  and so we, to whom god has granted 
the pr iv i lege of  knowing many secrets… have 
dec ided to of fer  in th is book an exemplar y 
t reat ise on medic inal  waters,  for  the use of 
the good and wr i t ten wi th great care and 
sense, so that he who composes i t  and works 
on the basis of  i t  wi l l  be considered a good 
physic ian:  and not only a good physic ian, 
but an exper imenter capable of  produc ing 
miraculous medic ines and ef fects and a good 
prophet .”

Aqua Vi tae  is  the lat in name by which i t  was 
known, resul t ing in the i ta l ian acquavi te,  the 
French eau- de-vie,  the german aquavi t ,  the 
scandinavian akvavi t  and more, inc luding 
the gael ic uisgebeatha ,  which then became 
whisky. 

There were two basic t ypes, r ight  f rom the 
star t :  aqua v i tae s implex,  made of  dist i l led 
wine alone, pract ical ly near ly pure alcohol; 
and aqua v i tae composi te,  in which plants, 
roots and medic inal  herbs of  a l l  k inds were 
added to the dist i l late.  Aquavi te s implex  is 
the ancestor of  today ’s dist i l lates:  grappa, 
brandy, whisky,  etc.,  whi le acquavi te 
composi ta  is  the ancestor of  our l iqueurs, 
b i t ters,  aper i t i fs,  etc.  There were numerous 
rec ipes for acquavi te composi ta ,  because 
the medieval  pharmacopeia was largely 
based on plants,  herbs and roots f rom the 
natural  wor ld,  but  i t  was made in three basic 
ways. in one of  these, the herbs and so on 
were added to the wine and then the mix ture 
was dist i l led.  in another,  the wine was f i rst 
dist i l led alone and then infused wi th the 
herbs;  in the th i rd method, aquavi te s implex 
was combined wi th herbs in the alembic and 
dist i l led again.

At th is t ime, and in these places, the 
serpent ine column began to be used to 
col lec t  the vapors,  an innovat ion wi th a 
dec is ive ef fect  on the quant i t y and qual i t y of 
the dist i l late. 

According to Forbes, “The change in cool ing 
methods  dur ing the middle Ages was most 
impor tant and i t  must have been the pr ime 
factor in the preparat ion of  low boi l ing 
compounds l ike alcohol.  i t  is  t rue that i t  is 
conceivable to dist i l l  a lcohol  in the anc ient 
cucurbi ts and alembic wi thout cool ing the 
del iver y tube and even when cool ing the 
head, but only i f  the temperature could be 
regulated careful ly.  But usual ly the too f ierce 
heat ing and the long digest ion per iod before 
dist i l lat ion drove of f  the low boi l ing f ract ions. 
As we have ment ioned this digest ion per iod 
was considered most impor tant by the 
alchemist ,  because in th is per iod the alcohol 
or  s imi lar  compound was considered to be 
formed by the heat appl ied to the content of 
the cucurbi t .”

moreover,  “The word alembic changed i ts 
meaning dur ing the middle Ages, i t  gradual ly 
came to denote not only the st i l l -head but the 
combinat ion of  head and cucurbi t .  The lat ter 
meaning won on the long run, perhaps aided 
by the fact  that  the technical  evolut ion of  the 
st i l l  led in th is di rect ion.  Though the Arabic 
chemists preferably used glass apparatus 
the alchemists of ten combined ear then ware 
cucurbi ts wi th st rongly luted glass alembics. 
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As the glass industr y evolved, i t  became 
more and more common to use both glass 
cucurbi ts and alembics and gradual ly 
they were blown or cast  in one piece. 
The glass industr y,  an impor tant fac tor in 
th is ar t ,  received great impetus f rom the 
growing general  use of  g lass for  windows 
and chemical  vessels.  At  the same t ime 
the existence of  a f lour ishing industr y at 
venice and murano must have inf luenced 
chemist r y too.”  (Forbes)

doctors,  and par t icular ly surgeons, did 
not hesi tate to appropr iate th is new 
pharmacological  device,  and had noted 
the ant isept ic proper t ies of  a lcohol:  “ i t 
is  h ighly ef fect ive on wounds, i f  washed 
wi th i t .”  in the mid- thi r teenth centur y the 
product ion and consumpt ion of  aqua v i tae 
that  is,  a lcohol  and other medic inal  waters, 
l ike rosewater,  was an establ ished pract ice 
in nor thern and central  i ta ly,  though st i l l  in 

a medical  contex t  a lone, and pract iced by 
many as an act  of  char i t y. 

not wi thout rais ing some problems. let 
us read what sal imbene of  parma wr i tes 
in his Cronica about a noblewoman 
named mabi l ia who l ived in Fer rara,  in 
nor thern i ta ly,  around the year 1250: “she 
was a beaut i fu l ,  wise,  c lement woman… 
not miser ly wi th her proper ty,  she gave 
generously to the poor.  in her palace she 
had an oven in a secret  chamber – i  have 
seen i t  wi th my own eyes – in which she 
hersel f  prepared rosewater for  the s ick. 
For th is reason the physic ians, booksel lers 
and pharmacists who sold medic inal  herbs 
did not look upon her favorably.  But she 
did not mind, concerned sole ly about 
help ing the s ick and doing the r ight  th ing 
in the eyes of  god.”

marco pier in i

roger Bacon, byname doctor mirab i l is  (lat in:  “ wonder fu l  Teacher ” ) ,  engl ish Franc iscan phi losopher and 
educat ional  reformer who was a major medieval  proponent of  exper imenta l  sc ience.
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attention rum Dist i l lers,  Brand 
owners and ambassadors:

submit  informat ion regarding your 
company ’s ef for ts towards making this 
wor ld a bet ter place to l ive.   selected 
stor ies wi l l  be featured in upcoming 
issues of  “got rum?”.   ideas inc lude, 
but are not l imited to:

• using recyc led paper for  labels,  and/
or cardboard boxes

• using solar energy
• Captur ing rain water
• Avoiding the use of  p last ic st raws
• plant ing t rees, etc.

send informat ion to:  news@gotrum.com
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although the sector ’s brands were posi t ioned 
as high-qual i t y products in the premium 
and super-premium segments of  the market , 
many compet ing brands received incent ives 
and subsidies which resul ted in a highly 
unequal  p lay ing f ie ld.  And he said a key 
thrust  for  the sector is an internat ional  dr ive 
to protect  authent ic or ig in.  “our brands are 
anchored in the unique histor y and her i tage 
of  our countr ies,”  samaroo pointed out ,  not ing 
that “many so -cal led premium products are 
assembled f rom var ious or ig ins,  wi thout any 
authent ic i t y or t rue or ig in,  and f lout ing rum 
rules.”  referenc ing the decreasing avai labi l i t y 
of  regional  molasses, he added that producers 
were chal lenged wi th raw mater ia ls constraints 
on one end and fac ing subsidized products in 
the market at  the other.  refer r ing to ddl ef for ts 
to suppor t  the local  sugar industr y in guyana 
as a means of  secur ing molasses suppl ies, 
he noted that several  other producers were 
moving in the same direct ion.  Those moves, 
he said,  “can only redound to the benef i t  of 
our countr ies by maintaining employment in 
agr icul ture and increasing local  value added”.

his sent iments were echoed by Chairman of 
Angostura,  dr.  rolph Balgobin,  who noted that 
his board had also tasked the management of 
Angostura to “provide an analysis of  whether 
we should get into sugarcane product ion for 
the purpose of  produc ing molasses.”  Tr in idad’s 
minister of  Trade and industr y paula gopee-
scoon, in her remarks,  congratulated the sector 
on i ts achievement of  wor ld -c lass qual i t y and 
dr ive for  internat ional  compet i t iveness.

not ing that Car ibbean Community (CAriCom) 
t rade ministers had recent ly formed a spec ial 
work ing group to examine factors impact ing 
the compet i t iveness of  the sector,  she 
commit ted to work ing wi th col league ministers 
and industr y representat ives to ensure that 
the industr y receives the suppor t  i t  needs as 
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rUm iN thE NE Ws

fEliX JUaN sErr allEs NEVarEs

Fel ix Juan ser ral lés nevares,  chairman of 
dest i ler ía ser ral lés,  producer of  don Q rum, 
has passed away at  the age of  83.  The ser ral lés 
fami ly f i rst  produced and sold rum in puer to 
rico in 1865 and in 1934 they created their  now 
iconic don Q brand whose name pays homage 
to f ic t ional  character don Quixote.  on monday, 
may 7,  2018, dest i ler ía ser ral lés re leased 
this statement:  “ i t  is  wi th deep regret  that 
dest i ler ía ser ral lés and i ts Board of  d irectors 
conf i rms the passing of  our Chairman, Fel ix 
Juan ser ral lés nevares.  “don Fao”,  as he was 
known to c lose re lat ives,  company employees 
and f r iends, was the company ’s president and 
Ceo f rom 1981 unt i l  2017 and a member of 
the fami ly ’s 5th generat ion.  under his v is ion 
and tenure,  dest i ler ía ser ral lés exper ienced 
unparal le led business growth and innovat ion, 
sol id i f y ing a leadership posi t ion for  don Q 
rum in puer to rico and dr iv ing an aggressive 
expansion into the usA and other internat ional 
markets.  he wi l l  be remembered by al l  at 
ser ral lés,  and those who knew him for his 
noble spir i t ,  h is passion for the company and 
his br i l l iant  inte l lec t .   his values and legacy 
wi l l  cont inue to lead the way for generat ions 
to come.”

WEst iNDiEs rUm aND sPirits 
ProDUcErs associatioN

regional  rum producers,  members of  the west 
indies rum and spir i ts producers Assoc iat ion 
(wirspA),  met last  month to discuss a range 
of  issues which impact the abi l i t y  of  the sector 
to achieve internat ional  compet i t iveness.

speaking at  a tast ing of  Authent ic Car ibbean 
rums in Tr in idad, wirspA chairman and 
head of  the guyana conglomerate demerara 
dist i l lers (ddl),  Komal samaroo, noted that 

by mike Kunetka
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the f lagship expor t  sector of  the region.

haBitatioN VElliEr aUstr alia aND 
East coast liQUor

east Coast liquor has gained the exc lusive 
dist r ibut ion r ights for  vel ier  rums in Austral ia 
and is jo ined by Tatu Kaar las of  ref ined 
vices to promote and dist r ibute the brands 
nat ional ly.  east Coast liquor of fers an 
exc lusive range of  products f rom la maison & 
vel ier,  which wi l l  in i t ia l ly  be avai lable through 
east Coast liquor wholesale and liquor 
moJo™ onl ine retai l  for  pre -order as of  may, 
and select  venues star t ing f rom June. From 
the vel ier  col lec t ion east Coast liquor wi l l 
launch the habi tat ion vel ier  range, featur ing 
rums f rom wor thy park and hampden in 
Jamaica, and Foursquare and mount gay 
in Barbados. A project  created by vel ier ’s 
owner,  luca gargano, habi tat ion vel ier  is 
the wor ld ’s only range of  pure single rums 
act ing as a reference point  to the type of  rum 
produced by each dist i l ler y ’s unique pot st i l l .

The v intage pure single rums are ent i re ly 
aged in the t ropics,  ensur ing a natural, 
accelerated aging compared to european 
ageing, at  the expense of  h igher angels share. 
A unique range of  products f rom hait i  wi l l  a lso 
be avai lable in four di f ferent expressions. 
Clair in is an ar t isanal  sugarcane spir i t ,  or 
rhum agr icole,  made f rom sugar cane juice 
wi th the except ion of  Clair in le rocher, 
which is made f rom syrup. simi lar  to mezcal, 
the process of  making i t  is  ent i re ly organic 
and pest ic ide f ree, hand cut ,  nat ive grown 
sugarcane, spontaneous fermentat ion wi th no 
added yeasts,  dist i l led in f i re or steam heated 
pot st i l ls ,  or  in a pot wi th a smal l  co lumn, to 
bot t l ing proof.  Clair in is raw, f lavor ful ,  and 
as an al l -natural  spir i t  i t  is  di f ferent f rom 
batch to batch, and is t ru ly handmade the 
way i t  has been for the last  200 years.  in 
addi t ion to Clair in and habi tat ion vel ier,  east 
Coast liquor wi l l  of fer  a number of  h ighly 
ant ic ipated bot t l ings f rom vel ier,  inc luding 
Foursquare pr inc ip ia and dest ino,  and a 
ver y spec ial  bot t l ing of  royal  navy rum, the 
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These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to 
share your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka 

is a land- locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, usA.

o ldest b lend of  Br i t ish Car ibbean rums of  the 
21st Centur y.  From the la maison du whisky 
col lec t ion,  the Transcont inental  rum line 
panama, guadeloupe and Barbados rums wi l l 
be avai lable in l imi ted quant i t ies.

haVaNa clUB

pernod ricard-owned havana Club has 
redesigned the label  for  i ts  Añejo espec ial 
expression to ref lec t  the brand’s Cuban roots 
and “authent ic”  product ion process. havana 
Club Añejo espec ial  is  a b lend of  young and 
o ld Cuban rum bases, which have been aged 
again in whi te oak bar re ls.  The new look is 
presented on premium craf ted paper and is 
inspired by Cuban st reet cul ture,  featur ing 
b lue and red edges. The design also features 
t ree r ings,  two oak bar re ls and a sand t imer 
to communicate the brand’s double -aged 
maturat ion method. The new label  is  avai lable 
in several  markets,  inc luding the uK, France, 
germany, swit zer land and Belgium. in addi t ion, 
an espec ial  Cuba libre ser ve is being promoted 
in uK bars and supermarkets and wi l l  a lso 
be suppor ted across europe through fest ival 
ac t ivat ions,  such as the espec ial  sessions 
at  Tomorrowland in Belgium and musik i 
le jet  in denmark.  nick Blacknel l ,  market ing 
director at  havana Club internat ional,  said: 
“At  havana Club, we are proud of  our Cuban 
cul ture,  authent ic rum product ion methods 
and revolut ionary spir i t  – al l  of  which are now 
ref lec ted in the new havana Club espec ial 
label.  The c lassic Cuba libre ser ve wi l l  inspire 
a whole new generat ion wi th the ref reshing 
taste of  rum and cola.  “ we have seen what has 
happened in the gin category over the past 
f ive years and we expect the rum category to 
exper ience the same resurgence.”

myEr’s rUm

Both For tune and Bloomberg have repor ted 
that diageo is look ing to sel l  of f  par t  of  i ts 
por t fo l io,  inc luding myer ’s rum, seagram’s 
vo, popov vodka and goldschlager.  diageo 
is repor tedly t r y ing to sel l  the brands as par t 
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rUm iN thE NE Ws (continued)
by mike Kunetka

of a s ingle t ransact ion,  which means they 
wi l l  l ike ly go to a pr ivate equi ty f i rm. i t  has 
hired Center v iew par tners to sel l  the brands 
and expects the sale to net proceeds of  up 
to $1 bi l l ion.  The sale might a lso inc lude 
addi t ional  brands. repor tedly,  the move is to 
al low the l iquor maker to focus i ts at tent ion 
on i ts pr ic ier  brands that are seeing a higher 
amount of  growth.

moNtaNya rUm

montanya dist i l lers,  a craf t  rum dist i l ler y 
located in the Colorado rocky mountains, 
takes another step to integrate sustainabi l i t y 
into ever y aspect of  i ts  business. The 
dist i l ler y has par tnered wi th ter rapass® to 
of fset  i ts  carbon emissions f rom dist i l l ing, 
business t ravel,  outgoing f re ight ,  and inbound 
shipping. Through the par tnership,  montanya 
is of fset t ing about 52 metr ic tons of  carbon 
diox ide equivalent (mtCo2e) th is year.  The 
of fset  wi l l  help fund a Forest  management 
project ,  which absorbs and stores about 
2,500 more metr ics tons of  Co2 each year 
than neighbor ing forests.  This project  is 
equivalent to tak ing about 550 cars of f  the 
road each year.  The sale of  carbon of fsets 
is a cr i t ical  way the forest  is  funded s ince i t 
doesn’ t  re ly on taxpayer money. “ i  am real ly 
exc i ted about th is new re lat ionship because i t 
has helped us to more quant i tat ive ly measure 
every s ingle input and output in our company,” 
noted Karen hoskin,  co - founder and Ceo of 
montanya dist i l lers.  “From Amazon shipping 
to f re ight of  rum, to shipping of  our bot t l ing 
suppl ies,  to sysco restaurant suppl ies, 
to natural  gas under our st i l ls ,  we’re now 
measur ing every aspect of  our carbon output . 
Then once we calculate,  we’re able to of fset 
our emissions direct ly.  The previous company 
we used didn’ t  put  us through these v igorous 
calculat ions and didn’ t  connect us direct ly 

to their  outcomes, which made i t  harder to 
assess our success.”

Carbon of fsets help make up for the carbon 
footpr int  lef t  behind. A l though carbon 
of fsets can be confusing, i t ’s  qui te s imple in 
appl icat ion.  projects are designated to reduce 
carbon diox ide emissions ( in montanya’s 
case a community forest)  and then companies 
and indiv iduals fund these projects di rect ly. 
one carbon of fset  equals one ton of  reduced 
emissions.

To celebrate their  tenth anniversar y,  montanya 
recent ly re leased montanya Aniversar ia.  This 
l imi ted re lease (only 325 bot t les) is avai lable 
in Colorado at  their  Tast ing room in Crested 
But te,  Colorado. i t  is  bar re l  aged for three and 
a hal f  years in an Amer ican white oak bar re l 
that  previously aged laws Colorado Bourbon.  
The rum is then t ransfer red for an addi t ional 
four months to a French oak bar re l  that 
previously aged sutc l i f fe v ineyards Cabernet 
sauvignon and por t .  The f inal  f in ishing 
bar re l  for  the last  several  months comes f rom 
peach street dist i l lers Bourbon in Amer ican 
white oak. laws, sutc l i f fe v ineyards and 
peach street dist i l lers are al l  local,  Colorado 
companies. 
A lso new f rom montanya is a l ine of  Cock tai l 
B i t ters.  These are handcraf ted using 
t radi t ional  methods and infused in high 
proof montanya rum. The company makes 
s ix di f ferent f lavors:  Cucumber Jalapeño, 
pineapple habanero, Ci t rus,  grapefrui t , 
Cher r y Black pepper,  and Thai  Chi l i  as wel l  as 
seasonal  var ietals l ike Fig and Cinnamon. The 
bi t ter ing e lements inc lude gent ian,  c innamon, 
cassia,  and c i t rus peels.  The f lavor prof i les 
are bui l t  by infusing f resh f rui ts,  dr ied f rui ts, 
seeds, nuts,  chi l i  peppers,  and vegetables. 
The infusions take about a month and the 
bi t ters are bot t led by hand at  the dist i l ler y. 
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They are best used to add a pop of  f lavor and 
balance to cock tai ls wi thout adding al l  the 
sugary or water y e lements of  s imple syrups 
and mixers.

l&l rUmshoP – BottlE yoUr oWN 
rUm

The Car ibbean Journal  cal ls i t  the most 
Creat ive rum shop in the Car ibbean. The 
l&l rumshop on the is land of  nevis,  which is 
a lso home to the nevis -made Cl i f ton estate 
rum, is now giv ing guests the oppor tuni t y 
to bot t le their  own personal ized edi t ions of 
the rum. guests can wai t  their  turn to bot t le 
their  own rum and then get their  name and 
the date engraved on the bot t le.  guests f i l l 
their  bot t le,  they cork i t  and then they seal 
i t  wi th wax. i f  Theron, the owner of  Cl i f ton 
estate,  is  in the shop, he’l l  s ign the bot t le 
as wel l .  (Cl i f ton estate,  a spiced rum f rom 
nevis,  took home the double gold in the 
spiced rum category th is year ’s Car ibbean 
rum Awards in saint  luc ia.  i t ’s  just  a l i t t le 
something to create a spec ial  exper ience for 
anyone coming to the shop,”  l&l propr ietor 
and regional  rum exper t  mark Theron to ld 
rum Journal.  “A t r ip to l&l rumshop should 
always be a fun and memorable exper ience.” 
The new exper ience has already proven to be 
a big hi t  in nevis,  both for  locals,  t ravelers 
and cruise passengers a l ike.  i t ’s  not  hard to 
see why.

Koloa rUm

since the mid-Apr i l  f looding, employees of 
Koloa rum Co. have contr ibuted and col lec ted 
monetar y,  c lothing, food and water donat ions 
to help those in need. “ we are grateful  to 
not have sustained any damage,”  said Bob 
gunter,  president and Ceo of Koloa rum Co. 
“unfor tunately,  communit ies on the nor th and 
south shores were not so lucky.  many fami l ies 
and businesses have suf fered great losses.” 
Koloa rum Co. matched employee gi f ts by 
three, and contr ibuted the money to malama 
Kauai.  “The value of  their  donat ions totaled 
$2,377,”  gunter said.  “our staf f  members and 
their  fami l ies have been so generous, and i ’m 
proud to work alongside each and every one 
of  them.” in addi t ion,  Koloa rum Company 
store in K i lohana hosted a “rum for rel ief ” 
day on Apr i l  21,  in which 100 percent of  rum 
sales was donated to malama Kauai,  for  food 
re l ief.  “Kauai  is  a st rong community,  f i l led 
wi th aloha, and we have banded together 

to r ise f rom this disaster.  we wi l l  keep you 
updated as the rebui ld ing process advances,” 
gunter said.

JaN stEPhENsoN flaVorED rUms

Award winning dented Br ick dist i l ler y has been 
awarded a contract  to produce and dist r ibute 
Jan stephenson’s Tropical  Frui t  Flavored 
rums. The dist i l ler y produces passion Frui t , 
pineapple,  and mango f lavored rums for Jan. 
The rums were re leased at  the 75th wine 
and spir i ts wholesalers Assoc iat ion Annual 
Convent ion in las vegas in may. A l l  three 
rums won medals,  wi th mango and pineapple 
winning si lver medals in their  premiere spir i ts 
compet i t ion,  and mango winning 2nd place in 
the cock tai l  compet i t ion.  The col laborat ion 
is re ly ing on dented Br ick ’s exper t ise as an 
award winning rum dist i l ler y,  having won the 
prest ig ious rum Xp gold in miami in 2017, 
and wi th Jan’s exper ience and exper t ise 
gained running Jan stephenson wines. Jan’s 
hometown in Austral ia is cal led the Central 
Coast ,  and also home to the top food and wine 
region, the hunter val ley.  The paso robles 
region of  Cal i fornia has the same topography 
and so many s imi lar i t ies Jan’s home countr y, 
that  she instant ly had a connect ion.  she 
now has over 500 acres of  fu l ly  sustainable 
v ineyards,  f i rst  p lanted in 1973, and have 
f lour ished in the r ich soi l  of  the gent le ro l l ing 
hi l ls  of  paso robles.  Jan stephenson inspired 
a generat ion of  female gol fers by help ing br ing 
the game into the mainstream in the 1970’s. 
Af ter  3 major championship wins and 16 lpgA 
Tour events,  Jan is shar ing her secret  rec ipe 
for winding down and enjoy ing the beaut i fu l 
sunsets of  her Austral ian home - a taste of  the 
outback.

aNgostUr a

The house of  Angostura® has taken home 
four medals at  the prest ig ious and highly 
compet i t ive spir i ts Business – rum and 
Cachaça masters 2018 compet i t ion.  Both 
Angostura 1919® and Angostura® 7 Year 
old rum won gold medals in the compet i t ion, 
wi th the judges s ingl ing out Angostura 7 Year 
old’s “good integrat ion of  wood”.  meanwhi le, 
Angostura® reser va and Angostura® 1787 
copped s i lver.  The spir i ts Business – rum & 
Cachaça masters compet i t ion aims to f ind and 
reward the f inest  rum and cachaça brands on 
the wor ld stage. 
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company locat ion?

Andy Kel ler,  head dist i l ler  & product ion 
manager,  B lackwater dist i l l ing, 
stevensvi l le,  md.

Q: can you tel l  us a l i t t le bi t  about 
Blackwater Dist i l l ing and what inspired 
you to star t  your own dist i l ler y?

Blackwater dist i l l ing was founded by Chr is 
and Jon Cook, and we put out our f i rst 
product ,  s loop Bet ty vodka in 2011. 

we were mary land’s f i rst  fu l ly  l icensed 
dist i l ler y in four decades, and we wanted 
to br ing dist i l l ing back to a state that  had 
before and direct ly af ter  prohibi t ion been 
one of  the largest dist i l l ing states in the 
nat ion.  i  personal ly got into dist i l l ing out 

E XclUsi VE iNtErV iE W

dist i l l ing “craf t ” 
rum is re lat ive ly 
easy, but dist i l l ing 
i t  consistent ly wel l 
in a compet i t ive 
environment requires 
disc ip l ine,  dedicat ion 
and wel l - tuned sk i l ls.  
For these reasons i 
am thr i l led to share 
th is inter v iew with al l 
our readers,  so they 
can learn more about 
Andy Kel ler,  whose 
passion and sk i l ls 
are highly recognized  
and rewarded in the craf t  industr y.  Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

mr. Andy Kel ler,  head dist i l ler  & product ion manager,  B lackwater d ist i l l ing.
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of a love for the product ,  and a need to 
make something tangib le.  Af ter  col lege 
i  had worked br ief ly at  a winer y in napa 
val ley before jo in ing a big pr f i rm where 
i  worked for a couple years.  i t  was a great 
exper ience, but at  the end of  the day i 
hadn’ t  made any thing. i  couldn’ t  hand out 
press re leases at  Chr istmas l ike my dad 
hands out p ieces of  handmade miniature 
furni ture.  i  got  into home brewing, which i 
d id re l ig iously for  about s ix years before 
i  star ted ser iously consider ing star t ing a 
brewery.  But look ing at  the market ,  there 
were thousands of  brewer ies and i  didn’ t 
th ink i  real ly had any thing unique to add to 
that  space. At one point  i  read an ar t ic le 
about craf t  d ist i l l ing,  and i  was hooked. 
i  star ted col lec t ing as many ar t ic les and 
books as i  could and teaching mysel f  about 
dist i l l ing.

Q: What have been some of the biggest 
chal lenges you have faced, on your 
journey to opening up the dist i l ler y?

Being the f i rst  dist i l ler y in the state in for ty 
years,  we faced chal lenges at  ever y step. 
many jur isdic t ions thought of  dist i l ler ies 
as smoke-belching factor ies,  and i t  took a 
whi le to f ind a local i t y that  would work wi th 
us on zoning. several  government of f ices 
had only one person who had ever inspected 
a dist i l ler y before,  so there was a learning 
cur ve both on our end as wel l  as for  the 
state and the local  government.

Q: Do you have any advice for someone 
who is consider ing opening up their own 
dist i l ler y?

A lot  of  “product ”  people l ike me hope to 
star t  brewer ies or winer ies or dist i l ler ies. 
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having a great product is cruc ial ,  but  i t ’s 
not  enough for success. 

i f  your f i rst  love is making the product , 
don’ t  forget that  the product is only one 
par t  of  the business. i t  takes money to let 
people know you exist ,  and i t  takes money 
to get your product on l iquor store shelves 
and back bars,  so make sure you’re set t ing 
your fundrais ing s ights high enough to 
cover al l  the needs of  the business and not 
just  the p lant and equipment. 

And i f  your f i rst  love is running a business 
and you just  want that  business to be a 
dist i l ler y,  make sure you’ve got someone 
who can make a top -notch product .  with 
more dist i l ler ies opening up every day, 
i t ’s  going to take a great product to stay 
compet i t ive.

Q: What rums do you current ly have in 
your por t fol io?

we’ve got a rapidly expanding por t fo l io of 
rums. For al l  our rums r ight  now, we star t 

wi th a golden cane syrup. i t  g ives us a 
l ighter but more wel l - rounded and complex 
f lavor than molasses. 

our f i rst  re leases in 2015 were un-aged, 
our picaroon white and picaroon gold 
rums. For both,  our goal  is  to be more 
f lavor ful  than the big -brand whi te and gold 
rums but to be just  as approachable.  many 
of  the big -brand whi te rums are essent ia l ly 
sugar cane-based vodkas, dist i l led to near 
neutral  and re lent lessly carbon f i l tered. 
You’l l  be able to taste our whi te rum in a 
moj i to or daiquir i ,  and in a way that adds 
to the dr ink. 

our gold rum is our whi te rum with a touch 
of  caramel that  we make f rom scratch in 
the dist i l ler y f rom evaporated cane juice. 

rounding out our un-aged rums is our 
120 proof picaroon overproof white rum. 
whi le our 80 proof whi te rum gets a l ight 
carbon f i l t rat ion,  the overproof stays 
unf i l tered in order to retain the fu l l  f lavor 
of  the raw rum.
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in late 2016 we empt ied our f i rst  rum 
bar re ls to create our picaroon dark rum. 
picaroon dark is a b lend of  our rum aged 
for between 18 and 24 months in new, 
char red Amer ican oak, our un-aged rum, 
our house-made caramel,  and a smal l 
amount of  an intensely aromat ic b lend of 
rums f rom the French west indies.  we’ve 
been for tunate to win “Best of  Category ” 
wi th the dark rum at the Amer ican 
dist i l l ing inst i tute compet i t ion in both 
2017 and 2018. 

recent ly we re leased our f i rst  100% 
aged rums. we age almost exc lusively 
in 53 -gal lon bar re ls (wi th the except ion 
of  some larger bar re ls and a handful 
of  25 -gal lon bar re ls),  so we’ve had to 
exerc ise some pat ience. in February we 
re leased the f i rst  batch of  our f lagship 
product ,  picaroon solera Aged rum. we 
have a t rue solera consist ing of  f ive levels 
of  f ive bar re ls each. we’l l  be bot t l ing 
only twice a year,  and each bot t l ing wi l l 
y ie ld only a few hundred bot t les,  so i t ’s 
an ex tremely l imi ted product .  we use two 
di f ferent yeast st rains for  the solera aged 
rum, and a var iety of  bar re ls,  inc luding 
new Amer ican oak, used bourbon and 
r ye bar re ls,  and used por t  and red wine 
bar re ls.  i  love the product a lready, but as 
we get into subsequent bot t l ings,  we’re 
going to have an even more r ich and 
complex solera aged rum. 

recent ly,  we also re leased our f i rst 
“s ingle bar re l ”  rum. i  use the quotat ion 
marks because the rum has been through 
two bar re ls (a year and a hal f  in used 
bourbon and another year in second-use 
por t),  but  the bot t l ing is f rom a s ingle 
bar re l.  And f inal ly,  we have our picaroon 
Cold Brew Cof fee rum liqueur,  which is 
our whi te rum infused wi th vani l la beans 
and al lspice ber r ies,  b lended wi th a cold 
brew cof fee that we make wi th local ly 
roasted beans, and sweetened wi th a 
house-made caramel syrup.

Q:congratulat ions are in order for you, 
as you recent ly won “Best of categor y” 
with your Picaroon Dark rum at the 
2018 american Dist i l l ing inst i tute 
craf t  rum awards. Now that you have 
this award, what is next?  What other 
milestone would you l ike to reach?

Thanks! i ’ve been tweaking our 
fermentat ions and have been real ly happy 
wi th the resul ts.  i ’m exc i ted to see how the 
nex t batches of  our un-aged rums fare in 
compet i t ion.  i ’d cer tain ly l ike to see more 
“Best of  Category ” awards! Behind the 
scenes, i ’ve been work ing on int roduc ing 
bacter ia to our fermentat ions to create 
some of the heavier f lavors found in some 
of my favor i te Car ibbean rums.

Q: Do you have signature cocktai ls?  i f 
yes, which one is the most popular?

we aren’ t  able to ser ve cock tai ls at 
the dist i l ler y yet ,  a l though we wi l l  be 
expanding and opening a tavern in the nex t 
few months.  At home i  love to make a rum 
Boulevardier (2 par ts rum, 1 par t  Campar i , 
1 par t  sweet vermouth) or a rum old 
Fashioned (rum, sugar,  Angostura bi t ters, 
orange peel)  wi th e i ther our dark rum or 
solera aged rum. And our solera aged rum 
in par t icular is wonder ful  neat or on the 
rocks.
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Q: are you current ly set t ing barrels aside 
for a much older rum bot t l ing in the 
future?

set t ing aside bar re ls for  long aging is a tough 
thing to do at  th is point .  i  do hope that we 
can be re leasing at  least  four-year-o ld rums 
before too long.

Q: Where are your rums current ly avai lable 
for purchase?

we’re dist r ibuted throughout mary land and 
washington, dC, and we hope to be in 
delaware this year.

Q: Do you also dist i l l  or plan to dist i l l 
other spir i ts in addi t ion to rum?

right now, rum is the vast major i t y of  what we 
dist i l l  in -house, a l though we have a number 
of  b lended vodkas and whisk ies and dist i l l  a 
b i t  of  malt  whiskey on s i te.  i ’m work ing on gin 
r ight  now, as wel l  as more rum l iqueurs.

Q: Do you of fer tours of your dist i l ler y?

we’re open 12-5 seven days a week and 
we do a tour/ tast ing on each hour,  no 
reser vat ions require.  i f  you’ve got a group of 
more than 15 people we always apprec iate 
a heads up. we’re work ing on moving/
expanding into a new locat ion soon, where 
we’l l  be opening a fu l l  tavern in addi t ion to 
moving much of  the product ion there.  we’ve 
made a lot  of  progress wi th the local  legal 
environment over the past seven years,  and 
we’re exc i ted to take advantage of  one of  the 
most s igni f icant changes and be able to ser ve 
our spir i ts in a way that is much more fami l iar 
to the vast major i t y of  people:  in cock tai ls.

Q: i  understand you of fer a “ViP Bot t le 
club”.  can you tel l  us more about this 
club?

The vip Bot t le Club is a quar ter ly 
subscr ipt ion to our spir i ts and mixers 
f rom other local  producers.  each quar ter, 
we select  two or three of  our spir i ts and 
potent ia l ly  one of  the local ly made mixers that 
we car r y and put them together wi th some 
suggested rec ipes. i t ’s  a fun way to explore 
our por t fo l io at  a good discount of f  of  retai l , 
and we t r y to inc lude l imi ted and hard- to - f ind 
spir i ts.  our last  set ,  for  example,  inc luded our 

long-sold-out “geist ,”  which was a whiskey 
we dist i l led f rom bock, doppelbock, and 
oktober fest  beers f rom one of  the major 
munich brewer ies and aged in new oak 
for 13 months.  You can f ind al l  the info 
at  ht tp: //www.blackwaterdist i l l ing.com/
vipbot t lec lub. unfor tunately wi th shipping 
of  spir i ts permit ted in so few states,  i t ’s 
p ick-up only r ight  now.

Q: i f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you?

i  can be reached at  akel ler@
blackwaterdist i l l ing.com and you can 
fo l low me on instagram at @dist i l lerpants. 
You can fo l low Blackwater dist i l l ing on 
instagram at @blackwaterspir i ts,  on 
Facebook at  /B lackwaterdist i l l ing,  and on 
Twit ter  @BlackwaterTm.

Q: is there anything else you’d l ike to 
share with our readers?

dr ink more rum—and seek out the good 
stuf f !  rum in my opinion is the most 
diverse and interest ing category of  spir i ts. 
There are so many rabbi t  holes you can 
go down as a dr inker and as a producer. 
Amer icans in par t icular th ink of  rum in 
terms of  the two or three main brands 
they can f ind on the shelves of  most 
l iquor stores,  and that ’s an ex tremely poor 
representat ion of  what the category has to 
of fer.  i ’m sure your readers are wel l  aware, 
but one thing that ’s surpr is ing to so many 
people who walk through our door is that 
a good aged rum is just  as s ippable neat 
or on the rocks as a good aged bourbon 
or scotch whiskey. so, thanks to you for 
spreading the gospel  of  rum, and thanks to 
your readers for  be wi l l ing to explore the 
fun things we craf t  producers are doing 
wi th the category!

again andy, thank you so much for the 
oppor tuni ty to inter view you.  i  wish you 
and your team much success and look 
for ward to seeing what else you have in 
stock for us.

Cheers!
margaret  e. Ayala
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m y name is phi l ip i l i  Barake, 
sommel ier  by t rade.  As a 

resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 
restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing 
a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my 
most recent job,  i  had the 
oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many 
Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and 
tobacco growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and 
c igars did not end there;  in 2010 
i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where 
i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming the 
f i rst  south Amer ican to ever 
achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of 
impressing the readers of  “got 
rum?” wi th what is perhaps the 
toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being 
wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as 
there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an 
exper ience that should not be 
l imi ted to only two products; 
i t  is  something that can be 
incorporated into our l ives.  
i  hope to help our readers 
discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings 
(or exper ienc ing known th ings 
in new ways).

cigar & rUm Pair i Ng
by phi l ip i l i  Barake
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the Brown manhattan

i  know ver y wel l  that  most of  my readers are enjoy ing a 
c l imate that is opposi te of  the one here in the southern 
hemisphere,  but i  wanted a warming cock tai l  to deal 
wi th the cool  temperatures we are having, something 
along the l ines of  a digest i f,  one that would set  the 
stage for a f ree af ternoon, something i  don’ t  real ly 
have but wish i  d id.

Creat ing the cock tai l  was ver y easy, by design, so 
that i t  can be recreated at  home by most readers, 
wi thout requir ing a lot  of  ingredients.   i  c reated i t  in 
the same manner you prepare a manhat tan: ref reshing 
the ingredients and the glass,  th is way the dr ink is not 
ser ved wi th ice (which would cont inue di lut ing i t)  and 
is warmed s l ight ly as we smoke the c igar.

The ingredients are:

• 3 oz.  santa Teresa gran reser va 1796 rum
• 2 oz.  vermouth rosso (here i  used my custom 

blend, which i  keep permanent ly ref i l l ing wi th 
wine and l iquor,  solera-sty le)

• 1 oz.  Cof fee liqueur

The preparat ion is s imple:

pour al l  three ingredients into a tumbler (or a p lain, 
large glass),  add ice cubes and st i r  wi th a bar spoon 
unt i l  the l iquid is cool.   st rain into a chi l led ser v ing 
glass (i  keep mine in the f reezer)  that  wi l l  a l low for 
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the cock tai l  to remain cool  and warm up s lowly over t ime.

The c igar i  se lected was a Churchi l l  (7 x 56) f rom Car los Toraño’s “The Br ick ” l ine.   i  was 
saving this c igar for  a di f ferent occasion (consider ing i ts smoking t ime) but af ter  mix ing the 
cock tai l  i  thought i t  would go ver y wel l  wi th i t .   i  l ike the or ig ins of  the tobaccos, espec ial ly 
honduras and nicaragua, in a box-pressed format that  makes i t  wel l - deser v ing of  the 
moniker.   my c igar had a ver y even-colored wrapper,  so let ’s see how the pair ing unfo lds!

The cock tai l  was every thing i  expected i t  would be: i t  was smooth,  complex and the rum 
notes had the r ight  intensi t y for  the pair ing to work,  making sure that the rum was f ront 
and center.   moving on to the c igar :  for  me, the f i rst  th i rd is a lways too weak, i  know that 
ever yone has their  preferences, but wi th th is s ize c igar makes the f i rst  th i rd seem even 
weaker,  compared to what wi l l  fo l low.  honduras’  tobacco also reminds me of  a couple of 
other brands, espec ial ly in the in i t ia l  puf fs.

By the t ime i  reached the second thi rd,  the c igar was becoming st ronger and the cock tai l 
was get t ing s l ight ly warmer,  which was a per fect  match.  For me the pair ing worked much 
bet ter at  th is point  than dur ing the ear ly stage; i  th ink those who apprec iate dark tobacco 
and cof fee would agree wi th me.

i  h ighly recommend the pair ing,  espec ial ly dur ing an af ternoon that is more on the cool  s ide 
than on the hot one.  i  hope i t  is  easy enough that many readers wi l l  at tempt i t .   hopeful ly 
a l l  those why t r y i t  wi l l  agree that i t  is  a pair ing that only gets bet ter and bet ter !

phi l ip i l i  Barake
#gr Cigarpair ing
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